Upon creation of two Electrical Circle viz. Aalo and Tezu under Eastern Electrical Zone in the recent past, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to fix the revised administrative jurisdiction of present Pasighat and Miao circles vis-a-vis Aalo and Tezu circles as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Circle</th>
<th>Electrical Division under Electrical circle</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Pasighat Electrical Circle (APEC-II) | 1. Pasighat Electrical Division (East Siang District)  
2. Yingkiong Elect. Division (Upper Siang District) |                                             |
| 2      | Miao Electrical Circle (APEC-III) | 1. Miao Electrical Division (Changlang District)  
2. Deomali Electrical Division (Tirap District) |                                             |
| 3      | Aalo Electrical Circle (APEC-VI) | 1. Aalo Electrical Division (West Siang District)  
2. Rumgong Electrical Division (East/West Siang District) | Bifurcated from Pasighat Electrical Circle. |
| 4      | Tezu Electrical Circle (APEC-VII) | 1. Roing Electrical Division (Dibang valley)  
2. Hayuliang Electrical Division (Anjau District)  
3. Namsai Electrical Division (Lohit District) | Bifurcated from Mia Electrical Circle          |
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Copy to:
1. The Secretary to Governor Arunachal Pradesh
2. The PPS to HCM, Arunachal Pradesh
3. PS to HM (power), Arunachal Pradesh
4. PS to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
5. PS to Secretary (power), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
6. The Chief Engineer (power) EEZ/WEZ/(P&M), Dop Itanagar.
7. The Deputy Commissioner, Pasighat, Aalo, Lohit, Tirap and Changlang District.
8. All SE (E), Department of power.
9. All EE (E), Department of power.
10. Office copy/guard file

SD/-
(Tumke Bagra)
Secretary (power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar
Dated Itanagar the 30th June'2011.

(K P Balachandran)
Under Secretary (power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar